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THE OTTAWA NATURALISTU
VOL. XIII. OTTAWA, AUGUST, i8»q No. 5.

EXTRA LIMITAL INSECIS FOUND Ar OTTAWA"ý.

By W. IIAGL'L IIARkINGI>N, F. K. S. C.
Read 2ist FelIrtiary, 1899.

Thc tracirlg out of the geographical (distribution of plants
and animiais is one of the most important and, at the same time,
one of the most fascinating studies of a naturalist. In the
investigation of the complex l)roblems which are therein
encountered, a socicty such as the Ottawa Field- Naturalists'
Club may render very valuable assistance, by the publication of
accurate floral and faunal lists, and of exact records of the
occurrence and lufe histories of the various species studied by its
members. The commonplace Ottawa citizen, cspecially if be
be a property holder, observes with pride and pleasure the
steady expansion of the city, and the corresponding increase of
its population. The Ottawa naturalist, on the contrary, notes
with deep regret his former baunts invaded and laid waste, and
monotonous blocks of buildings rapidly covering the ground
where so recently the forest flourished. The so-called march of
improvement unfortunately means to bim the disappearance of
his happy hunting grounds ; the cutting down of woodland
monarchs, the draining of lush swvamps and the production of
barren uniformity where erstwhile plentiful diversity obtained.

The evolution of our country from a furest region to an
agricultural and commercial district, not only in the immediate
neighbourhood but over the areas spreading oceanward in every
direction, produces important and easily recognized alterations,
in our flora and fauna.

As the untutored savage vanishes before the civilization for
which he is flot prepared, so many of our native animiaIs and
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plants disappear and are replaccd by intruders fron. afar. The
primeval forest perishes ; its larger denizens are slaughtered or
driven away, and the plants and animais that remain are such
as cai bcst adapt themselvcý to the changed conditions of the
land.

Many persons may rectgnize these seif-assertive changes
and stili flot stop to think that our insect fauna and evcn those
smaller forms of lifc that dclight the microscopist are also
sîmilarly affectcd by the far-spread improvements or disturb-
ances of the landscapc.

XTet a moment's consideration will suffice to show that such
is actually the result. An insect ma), be able to exist only upon
a single species of plant, and the destruction of that host-plant
involves the disappearance of its guest. Or, the actual change
in physical conditions may equaliy well bring about a change in
the insect life. The draining of a swamp and its graduai con-
version into dry %voods or openi fields necessitate the with-
drawval of those species wvhich require a cold moist habitat, and
correspondingly tend to create conditions favourable for forms
froin more southern localities. These changes go on steadily
year after year whether we notice themn or iot, and the destruc-
tion of the forcst, the cultivation of the land, the pasturing of
flocks and herds, and ever expanding commerce accelerate the
alterations iii insect population. Our indigenous insects are
supplanted by prolific and vigorous forms from lands where
evolution has fitted thcm to scefu"overcome the disadvan-
tages of man's socie-ty and solicitudes. The species whose food
plants are destroyed, and which are unable to assimilate the ncw
or(Ier of vegetation, disappear, accompanied by many of their
parasitic and predatory associates. Rcplacingr themn corne
insects from ticar or afar, especially those thoroughly domesti-
cated forms wvhich followv man wherever he pitches his tent or
builds his shack.

In a discussion of the inscct population as it now appears
to our collectors, a dimfculty arises at the start in ' r inability,
in many instances-, to distinguish betwecn the descendants of the
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original (auna and late intrudcrs. A considerable proportion
of our insects belongs to à boreal fauna which is more ur less
circumpolar iii its distribution, and of which inany species pass
with littie or no changre of facies through the northern regions ci
Europe, Asia and America. In regard to such forms it is
consequently often impossible to declare positively, whether they
belong to the original fauna or have been iiitroduced since the
colonization of the country. Thiere are, however, many ':pecies
whose progress hither can be rctraced successfully by the
records in entomological or agrricultural publications. The times
and methods of their arrivai are varied and numnerous, and any
full discussion of themn would bc long, and to many wvearisomne.
Somt-, our settiers have carried amiong their goods and chattels
or even upon their persons, w~hile miany have corne with their
beasts and fowls. Other forms living in less close communion
with rnankind have worked their mvii passage hither afoot or
awing. Some corne borne across long Icagites of land and water
by the winds ; a fcwv possibly up)oi the floods, althonugh as our
streamns flow usually to the'cast and south the cu rrents are
mainJl' against the osncomers 11 these latter days of swift and
universal transit, wvheil Ottawa is a grcat and growing railway
,Centre, thcy- hasten to us both by frcighit and passenger trains.
They are introduced with our anicials, our ;V'ants. -,Ur provi-
sions, with mnerchandise of divers sorts, and ini wvas inninmerablc
and unexpected.

A large proportion corne as immnigrants to occupy and
possess the band and to mnultiply their kiiid thcrecin ;others arc
tourist visitors rnaking summi-er excursions %vhich teriuninate
generally in thecir premature death through coid or the Iack of
proper nourishiment.

In addition to the species which hiave been introduced fromn
abroad. wc may consider p)erhaps as extra-limnitai iiisects certain
indigenous forins whichi occur but r;arelv, or under special
conditions. Such for examnple are the butterfiies Thc/a .iýus-
lus Kirby, iliccla /,-iclari.v Hub. and Chiow/'as juilai. These
butterfies have bcen captured in the Mer Bleue, but are sp.-cies
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having their metropolis, or region best suited to their full and
regular development, rnuch further northward. Examples of
sucli forms occur ini littie uut-lying colonies, whose ancestors,
fouind iii their prehistoric wanderings a suitable habitat. or
survived in more and more rcstricted isolation as the surround-
ing country- becamc unfitted through climatic changes for the
continuiance of the spccics.

%V'ithout waiting to consider sucli, ail too-comrnon, insects
as the chieerfuil House-fly, the industrious Clothes-motli, the
-J umpein-quick "* and the "XValkem-slow)%- with numerous other
crawling and creeping doiîncstic pets and pests which, like the
poor, are alw-ays with us, mention wilI bc mnade of a few of the
more noticeable species which within more or lcss recent ycars
have corne hither as permanent rcsidcnts or as occasionai,
vi sitors.

Cornmencing with the Lepidoptera tiiere is, familiar to
everyon e, the common WVhite Cabbage Butterfly, P-ieris
R.;pce Linn, the caterpillars of which (levour voraciousiv the
succulent cabbages and caulifiowers of the kitchen-gard. il, Gr
the fragrant mignonette of the flower plots. This buttcrfly camne
to America by, %ay of Quebcc about thecyear 1859 an bas since
that date becomc widely distributed across the ce cnt. As
the Etiropcans disposscssed the niative Americans so this Immi-
grant from across the Atlantic lias become our rnost comnion
species and has almost supplantcd our native white buttcrfly',
J'i'rzs o/c' ac-ea Har, and the last Entomologkal News (vol. x,
P. 46) records a simil;1 r dispiacement of the species as far wf.st as
Salt Lake Citv.

An occasional visitor from across the Une is A/diez ari//aea
liub., the famous Cotton Yoth of the Southern States, whose
mîc,1,eous an11d industri.,us progeny rcdluce by several mnillionî
dollars annually the produCt of the plant from which is (>btailied
sucli an important article of commerce, and one sti necessar%* to
the comfort of mankind. The moth is of moderate size, expand
ing scarcely- or.c and omie-haîf iinches, and is soberl%? coloured;
the .'*it wings tawny or olivaceus with a few irregular trans-
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verse markiing.- andi a sînall (val cv-ptthe hind wings arc
1pale greyish ;whcn at rcst it is quite inlconispicu.ous. I)r. Riley,
in his repo(rt upo)n Cotton Iisects, lias statcd that this ! cics
«is probably iiidig,,e.nots to Si>uth AXnerica and is an iitroduced
i.iscct iu the United Stiites," where its tappe;tr.Iice was first
recordcd in 179,. F' r a century it lia,; levîc<l toîl, rcaching

thirty iiillionbi dollars ini siom.e Vear,.s upon thi; cf btton plantations,
bLit firtunately its catcrpillar-, will flo)t féc<l Uj)flfl aliy o)ther
plant, and its (lepredations arc thus confined t,- the Cti>ttoni liit.
lnlike the Iarvae, thc mothis are more catholic ini their t~e
especially iii the matter t)f sweets, antl not content with rifling
the nlectaries of differcut plants; they- di) ci nsiderabIe inijury to
fruits. I)r. kilev says that :-V,,requently the fig crop is corn-
pletely dcstroyed ii somne sections of the cotton ~.It, as i- also
thc Aug-ust crtqp of pcache,;. l'le mnoths hiave also bcïî known
to feed on apples, gra: es. ,ixrlons and the jujube." This aptitude
for a more savory (liet than co)tt',n permits the ,noths to carn a
living almost anvwhere, and accounts perhaps for thieir
occasionial appearance su mnan), hutndred miles from thc scenes
of their carlier labours. It is, however, possible that the speci-
mens wvhich o)ccur here, perfectly fresli and unrubbed, have heen
reared upon some o)ther plant in more northcrly regions. Iii
October, i 33o, the moths occurred quite abundantly in this city
1 capture(l many individuals at, rcst upon different buildings, and
the fullowing year 1 found it both at Hul an&dAyimer.

While thesc autumnn arrivaIs of .- lctia (ho fot survive (iur
winters nor propagate their. species liere, there is another resident
of the cotton fields that apparcntly is able to do. so and which
inay therefore becouse a permanent and unwvelconc colonise.
This is a soinewhat large uioth, knowvn as the Bol! wiorm,
iIc/iot/ms arm,i-cr Hub.. which iii portions of tic cotton-grow-
iiig rcgion is almost more dreadcd than the Cotton Moth itself.
The species is distributed over a large portion ol the world and
has been obscrved iii Canada for a score of )-cars. I t has a varied
mnenu, including such very important plants as corti and tornatoes.
In the ears of the former andi the fruit of the latter the catcr-
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pillars burrov ai~ they do iii the cottlon bouis, and to some people
the idea of a large fat grub busily at work within would spoil
the tastc of the largest and "ayest tomato.

0f the many eneinies ()f thic fruit grower, ()ne has becn s<'
long with us that we almnost forgret that it is not native to the .;oit.
This is the destructive Co)lling Moth, Cetrpocaipsti pom/wuc//d,
recogynize(l in America as early as 1819 and whosc progeny, onc
<>ften enids snugly domicîled ini the rosy-chceked apple when it
is caten, resulting at times in the biter bcingy bitten. This is by
no me--ns ail insect neiv to science as wormy apples as said to)
be referred to in literature two thousand >,cars old; when the
fruit wa-_ prestimably much less lusci<ous and teirnpting than it ks
at present. lIndecd we may reasonably assume that the first
green apples with which the children of the cave-dwellers shar-
pened their teeth, already harboured the retiring and gcntlc
g1rub.

Occasionally specimens have been captured ini Ottawa o)f ail
untsually largc and handsome moth namned Erebus odlora. The
occurrence ()f this fine insect so far no)rth is both remarkablc
and puzzling, as it ks an inhabitant of the W~est Indies and
Central America, and it sccms scarcely' possible*that individuals,
-even aided by favourable winds, could accomplish such Imi-1
flights without bccomiig-, very niuch travel-worn ; yct the speci-
mens obscrved hqve been in good condition.

0f 1 lymenoptera qtiite a number o)f species have corne to
us; of wvhich probably the most important is the Honey Bie,
Ipis md/iifit-i L., who labours duringr the hot Canadii n summers

to increase the swvcets of our existence, but whose manifest
virtues we wîll not stop to discuss. There arc aiso several ob-
noxious forrns beionging- to the group known as Saw-flies, which
have caterpillar-like iarvie. The blushing rose, that universal
synmbol of beauty, and fragrance, among the rnany foes that stalc
almd wither its infinite variety numbers three species of saw-flics,
ail of which, there is good reason to believc, are from over the
oceati. 1fu'Içi rosa' Harris has been known ii. Arnerica since
j8i , /imp'zivIus cinclus Linn., sincc i 867- an d C/adiiisltectinicorunis
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Fourc. since i880. A fev %-cars ago 1 had a s<ditairy ri>sebush.
and flot much ()f a roscbush cither, w~hicli nourishced dluring the
summer ail three species. Ail gromwcrs and lovers of small fruits
know oni>' too well the worms mhichi defoliate so rapidly the
currauit and gooseberry bushes. These also are the lamea of a
Europcan saw-fly, .cmrlus ibelsil Curtis, and the species is one
of our carliest immnigrants, making itsclf quite at homne and
prevailing in spite of hellebore and uther applications.

0f insects that have mnade themnselves conspicuius in receit
years by their wvorks, of destruction .V<uaus <richs,'ii Iartig,
holds a .eading place, from the wvide spread devastation it bas
wvrougTht in the tainarac ftorests from the Atlantic %vestward. The
Larch saw-fly is alinost undoubtedly an importation fromn
Europe, and, inatriculating at H-arvard in SSo on Europcani
larches, it swept rapidly thrtugh Newv 1-.nglaiid and w-ws rt-ported
three years later as causing seriou s injury to our native larches,
iii the Province of Oucbcc. In 1885 it %%-as found at vrkin this
district and by i-890 it hiad o)verspread the %v'hoIe cemntry from
historic I..uisburg to points far ivest and north of Ottawa. The
tamarac forests suffered as if a fire had overrun them, and it i-s
difficuit to estimate the Io)ss that this insect has catised to the
countrý,. [t stili aloidcs with us, recdy cach )-car to attack any
trees that stili strL1yglc for existence and put forth a feeble
fidiage, or such young ]arches as may be found growving Up.

A small black saw-fly, Fc,,usa zîarpcs appeared a feu )-cars
ago at the Ccntral Experimental Farm upon importcd Alders,
of which the foliage was much disfigurcd b>' the Iarvît mining
in the leaves. The insects spread to the alders iii Dow's swamp,
but the species docs not app.-ar to have established itsclf.

Closely allied to the saw -flics is (àphiis p)gir<eis Linn., the
Iarvae of which burrowv iii the stemrs of whcat. It occurrcd here
some years ago, but has not since been observed.

0f Diptera can only be mnentioned a species wvhich of
recent years has become notorious, viz., the Horn-tiv. Ifoe,iiah>t-
bia ser-rata Rob.-Desv., flrst noted in America in 1887 and in
Canada in 1892. [t reccives its naine from its habit ()f massing
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at certain tiîncs tipol tlhe base of the Iî>rns af cattde, and it
scriously injures the cattie through the irritation caused by its
persistent biting, and blood-sucking. Turning to the Coleo)ptera
we find an insect whicb is more gencrally known and persecuted
than cven thc Cabbage Butterfly. This is the Colorado PQtato-
beetlc, Ik.riphorirc~,,ia Say. a species fromn the wïid and
woaily West, wvhich bas fluttercd its pink îvings in beavy fligrht
from the Rocky Mounitains, to the Atlantic surges. So great
bas b2cn its voracity that its ycllowv coat with black stripes is as
much detested as if it cibvcred a convict with twvo instead of six
legs. About the %-car 182o the cclebrated entoinoIogist Say.
otherwvi-e an estimable gentleman,. had the misfortune to dis-
covcr this marauder anid introduce hiun to the public. 1In the
solitude of bis native wilds hce subsisted in scanty numbcrs upon
a wild Solanum, but when lie formcd thc acquaintance of the
pioncer farmers somte years later, hie made hislquite at hume
in the potato-field and increased ainazingly. until his offspring
were forced to journey abroad in search Of fresh fields to) con-
fluer. A feiv days ago there mij'ît stili be seen in the rooms af
the Ottaw~a Litcrary and Scienlt,.îc Society the fir~t potato-bugs
reccivcd in Ottawa, wbich were then cxhibited as interesting
,curiosities at anc of thc soirces of the aid Nat. Hist.
S«cict%- of Ottawa. Thev were iii good spirits. although dead,
but living e\-amples soon ftbll(owed tbem. whosc dc-,ccndants
remain witb us utfthiis day. ini spite of unfriendly treatment
and a diet oi Paris grecen.

Some 3-cars agio Mr. Scrini finnd that in bis r<,sc-houses
thc plants werc suffcring greatly fr<ibin the attacks ai saine beetie.
and upmýn investigation we fo)und ti at the species wvas Are<nuir
h-,i//cri Horn. a sîîout-lIxetle coîsnm.nily known as FuksRose-
bectlc. The lartva- wcre ini great aaoundancc fceding upo)n tbc
rotilets and manv çbf the, val'àable plants wec dcstray cd.
Encrgetic and effectuai measures wcre taken b? cdestroy- themn
and, so far as known, there bas been sn subsequent infestation.
Ntor do--! the beetie appear t« ) be cstablisbced at any point in
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Canada, although it is an Americaii species, aîîd for a score of
years bas beeîi a seriuus pest in Newv York and other states.

Within thîce or four years our Coleoptera bave b-ren
augmcntcd by two European beeties which fortunately are flot
obnoxious, but which have spread and multiplied with great
rapidity. Ten years ago S;phirridiui.- sctirabraidit's L., had
oni> once been-r rccorded fromn Canada, but sincc then it bas
rapidly increased and bas become apparently fully established.
The late MIr. Caulfield of Montreal about 1886 sent to 'ne
specimens of .-phodius prodronmus Brahrn. collected b>' hlm in
tbat cit>'. The beetlc bas now becomne one of our commonest
species, and several introduced species of the same genus aire
also abundant (Jossor, iqumsflztis.gran<irius. etc.)

The foregoing illustrations will have shiown that it would
require a vcry extended list to enumneratc ail tbe additions-- thiat
from year to year have licen mnade to the original insect life of
this region, so in conclusion will be stated merci>' two general-
Wations wvhicb this consideration i)f the sul-ject seems, to
establish.

First ; that ail our most ztnractive insects. such as the gaily-
painted butterfiies ;--au moths. the flasbing dragon-flics in

sapphire mail " ara the beeties of varied shapes and colours.
belong to the ;.idigeno<us fauna. and that. with the exception of
somne aggressive diptera sucb as deer-flies. black flies and
mo.sýquitoes, fewv of the meinbcrs- of that fauna bave proved to be
ver>' obnoxious or sert )us pcsts.

Second ; That neari>' ail the coitaiton and destructive
insects. against whicb our farmers, fruit-girowers and gardeners
bave to ivage persistent and costi>' warfarc, hiave been introduccd
at various times from Europe, and that thcs-, species. through
the absence of tbe parasites and othcr influenccs w~hicli keep
tbemn in check in their original habitat, ofren inultiply %% ith
startling rapidit>' and occasion conitinuai and gricvc>us losses to
our commun ity.
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ORNITHOLOGICAL NOTES.

Elited l'y W. T. Mlacoun.

After the arrivais o»f the birds have bc-en recorded there are
tisually fcw oathcr notes takei duringT the scascan. There is sO

inuch to, he Iearned about the habits of our bairds that it is
surprising that more youing peoplec do à i1ct b-corne intcrested in
them. Many a pleasant hour rnight bc spenit duringr the houi-
days in watching- birds and taking îinotes 0on what is observed.
Very littie information is rccived regarding the nestingr of birds.
Arc boys becoming lazy or has the bicycle greater charms than
the wvoods? How~ few really desire to know~ more about birds.

IIIRI) NOTES FOR MAN'.

M1ay l -IM UR A VRmr,1edo. la,k,,rniae. M r. eoge k.
WVhite.

114-- BAY- it FASTES) W~ARRLER. I)eiid#-Othaa aiîzta. '.%r. Wb'ite.

î8~ >SIIVLI F VAILLER, hiiiila rui<api Ya. 1Ir. WVhite.

18-TNN%'.F.SSFFi W'ARULI.R, He.'Miniatkila pregria. 'Mr. WVhite.

19-CAI-F .%MAV U'1AItnI.ER, I>ýepdroii-z liAritia. '.%r. White.'

19-ILACK %ND VELLOW WÇARDI.ES, I><ndiroaa maindosa. Mr. White.
2o-WiL-4o,! Tiiti.sH, lurdits fusecs. Mr. W. A. D. Lees.

20-MAIVIANI> ~ ~ ~ . VE.OWIROT Gokyirit hal. %.r. Lees.

2o--SIIHoI.I)ERED IIAwK, Bufra liiait. 's.%Ir. Lees.

20-CI)AR WANWING, Amiwii t-edoritai. F. N. Sub Excursionis..; Ma>
2Est, -%Ir. Whùte.

21 - RU Y-TiI ROATEI> )~ iNun> Trothis u i/U.,jr . %%hile.

2i-BLAcK-I'oi.i. WARILER, T)endroica striala. NIr. WVhite

23-s 1;HT HAwKi, Ckardýeifesi-sjr<iuias. '%r. L<.es.
24.-BLAq-K-TUROArvii Bi. WAztLru.F-, I>edroica c.arniesco-ns. Mry.

Wh1ite.

25 -WOOI> PEWvEE, COfte's v'irenss. '.%r. c.

25-TRAILI.'s Ft.VcATrcHEi, &aiénxsuilssiailii. Mr. Lees.

26-VIia;INIA RAIE., A'alles v'srgrniassns. '.%r. Leet.

28-CANADIAN Fi.vcATcHi.; WVA&ittEs, Syhwnia Comadri. %Ir-
Ulhite.

Estit.krA: The l'EteToiAi. SA,.irîiuFt wasseen by %Ir. WVhite ibn 3fflh April, tnt b>
Mi. Lees The bird çecorded as A,.uri<A-,N PilrxT ,c h1r %ir. Lers on 93E1h
April wai not thai species, but the 'WAThRt Tîi '-;i,Saiiu'ts flctv6 i acens s.
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Young bronzed grackles were able to flY 011 3 Est Mlay, ali'
young robins. V<>uîg song-sparrows wcre just Icaving thc ïîcst
24th %May.

On 21 St M.Nal hermit thrush had three cgg,,s in ncst. Sumn-
nier Warbler hiad thrce cggs in nest on i 2th j unc.

O11 24 th M.Nay. sawv a pair of herring gulls at Lake of Islandls,
G;atineaiu. They appeared to, have a îîcst in that vicinity. Also
sa%%- Myrtle Warbler. but wvas unable to fi,îd nest. G. R. W.

Threc spottcd sandpipers' nests werc found at the Experi-
mental Farmi <uring the unonth of J une. Ail oi these %qere on
hîgh ground a long distance froin, water. One nest was about
baif a mile froun the water. Ncsts of the bay-winged bunting
are also numerous on the lawns iii the Arboretum during this
montb. Ail of those found had ergs in them. WT. M.

Four huining-,-birdls' nests have been found in this district
this year, ne in an ash tree, the others iii conifcrs.

MNIiss J. M. Ballantyne sends the following note on bircis seen
at Cumberland during thc excursion of the i 5th inst: -Cumber-
land woods on the hiliside at the back of the village proved an
exceptionaily interesting,. place for the observation of bird iife.
Twenty-two species were idcntified there, while several others
%vcre seen on or about the shore.

The Amnericani Goidfinches were numerous ; their notes'and
those of the RecI-ey-cc 'Virco might be heard aimost constantly
<Iuriuîg the day. NMost of the birds seen wcrc common to, our
ci ty parks or gardens. The Rcd-breasted G rosbeak. Redstart.
and WVhite-breastel Nuthatch are Iess frequently seen at Ot-
tawa at this season of the year."

WVe are indebted to MIr. S. Osbone Scott and Mr. Bedson.
Winnipeg, M.\an.. for the Iollowing notes on birds observed at
Winnipeg. It is interestingr to, compare the dates of arrivai of
birds there with some species at Ottawa.

N'wV. :4-*;No-Wr.uuK, which sîaycd until aftcr Chrisîmas, tien disappnared until
Feb. 26, and] were gone again beforc the middle of April.

'March 9-Pic.ixiF II.,)it\ED LAitE-This ird Lrceds here.
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6---Cii itKAiWEF. Breels.

6-ios een flying in flocks.

6--iousF Si-A;ýFDws re-lbuilding their ncess.

7-WIrF-RU.MI*Elb SHRIKP. re-

1O-WVESTF.RN REi>-TAILEI8 IIAWK. rc-

13-MFAi)OW LARK. BreedS.

14 -ROBnt,. flreds.

15 -NtîàII.-%wK. Breeds.

15 --M...tiUI. 1 'rMeds.

15- -WOOî'11.K lreeds.

22-COICI Spel Wilh sntow. No more birds arrive) fur soni-t tiiàii-. Sno.w
secened to dIrive away -Aome of those iuhich had alîeady aruive.

23- Fine âgain.

23-soI; SrMdrzow. Breil.

2 3 -HOUsE WRFtEN. Bfreds.

23-Fi.icizR. -Breeds.

23-RF-11 Wooî>î'E»FClF§t. Breeds.

23-11OARV rFîI>Poîa1
26-Kii.)FFEK ovFi. Brceds.

26-PuaRV.R MAIVI IN. BeComing commun. eI.

27-SIARROW IIAWK. lheeds.

27-PI\E GitcOREAK.

27-CFDAR W~AX Wl NG.

27-WO::%I IFEVEL r.I 4

28 -GxKE.T CRE.STFDItF..vc A <11 Flt. Breeds.

'May î-spnrrEî>1 SA\InrERi

4-UI.-ANi)b PLOV EL

6-Cowliaxli,.

6-This. evening there was, a heavy thuntier storai w~ith a ---trong wind fromn
the .outh.* At al>.ui 11.30 P. m. the wind wa, at it, height. Many
birdi going n>rth were driven againct the c<illege and some stoppe.I in
ihe pond in front of it, among which werc NVaîter-hen-z, %Vaier-rails,
;uuls. Snipe and Vellowleg-..

7-Wu, IllstE- RA'Ti TIAC.Brd
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7--FOX SI-AitKOW. 1iretA'-.
b-FlOck Of frurn 30 1tu 4<'à Evening Gulcain tall nm.iffei giling tn'ttii.

Breeds.
8-WlîiTlF-T*H ROArEI> SPAkKOW. Bred'..
8- WilllTE.CROW! RD1 SI-ARIm&CbW. re
8-Czî'PING SIARROW. B;r2e;l%.

lo-FIELI)S1>AKROW. IiietdS
12-BI.ACK.HRiOAT-ri) GE~~AI

1g-C113aIEY Swîrir. lireeris.
20- BALTI MORE ORIoI F. Lrlred. Thi> bird is Ieconiing much nmure colisI

mon than it used to lie.
20-- BLUIEJIRI>. BrWes. Thi% bird is 1.econling niuch (-.ircer than it ilt

10 lie. There was only one 1-'rtedir>g in îhis Iucality where there used
ta lie twenty.

2s1- -TiKF. SwAi.O. I3 d
22- BuACKKU RN< AN WA IC1I.RR. llrett:.
23-C4rtioiRJ. Breeds.

24.-A~ m.~ î.~Bi-ii E#t.. Breeds.
25-OrNI~;DovLF Bret-il.

ED. NOTE: A fcw other birds mentioîied in this list are
known to breed iii Manitoba but the list is printed as received
froni1 Mr. Scott.

PRELIMINARV DESCRIP>TION 0F A NEW~ CARIBOU

lly ERtNF-si E- -îî~r~N

It bas long becn known anmong sportsmen that the caribou of
the western mountains differed strikingly from those found in the
Barren Grounds, ihe northern wvoodIands, or Newfoundiand.
The fine specimen brougbt from British Columbia bv Dr.
Geo. M. Dawson, of the Canadian Geological Survcy, has
givenl me the opportunity of satisîying myseif rcgarding the
alleged différences. These arc very obyious, and are moreover
coupled wvith the fact that it is geographically is'Ilatcdl from its
near allv, th- Rengifer Cari'oi, so that 1 f(cd justiflcd in giving
it full specific rank.

RANGIFEIR MON'ýTANLTS, sp. nc-v.

The Mountain Caribou.

Chief characters: Its very dark colour and its great size ; in
the latter particular it is said to equal, or cvcn cxceed the

NOTES.
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R. tcrroe-iin'w(. The specimcn brought by Dr. Dawvsoni is now
mounted in the înuseum of the Canadian Geological Survey at
Ottawa. And 1 have to thank that gentleman for the privilege
of describing this fine animal.

This specimen, which 1 makc the type of the new spccies,
is a male, and was taken in the lllecillcwvaet wvatershcd, ticar
Revclstoke, Selkirk Range, B.C., in 1889.

It stands 46,1/ inches high at the withers ; is 95 inches
from tip of the nose to the root of the tail ; the tail is 5 inches
long; the head from nose to occiput ~9.the hind foot 26
inches the car 7y-,' inches.

The greneral colour is a deep umber browvn, vcry glossy, and
darkening nearly to black on the lower p)arts of thc legs.

The neck is duli greyish wvhite, also the underside of the
fail, the buttocks, lipsand belly. Along the ribs on each side is

a ryish patch a littie lighter than the surrounding, brown.
The white fringe above eachi hoof is; shining white and zvep-r

irroup.
The antlcrs of this specimen are not noticeably différent fromn

those of the woodland species, but in general thosie of the Moun-
tain Caribou are distingruished by their great number of points, a
specimen wvith 72 points, having been recorded. They are, 1 be-
licve, lcss massive than those of the Newfoundland species.

The species ranges or did range through the interior m )un-
tains of British Columbia, extending northward into South
Eastern Alask a, eastward into the Rockies of Alberta, and south-
ward along the bigher ranges of Idaho haîf the length of that
state. According to Lord it formerly was found along the sum-
mits of the Cascade range as far as Oregon. It does flot secmn to
breed at aIl in the coast ranges of British Columbia.

So far as 1 can Iearn it is separated geographically from the
waodland species by a vast caribou-less basin, running up east of
the mountains as far as latitude 54 .
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EXCURSION TO THE OUEEN'S PARK, VMR

The second gencral excursion (if the season under the
auspices of the Club wvas held on Saturday afternoon, Juîie

24th, i 8q when the Queen's Park, Aylmer, Que. %v'as visited.
The atterdance was flot large, but ftvc of thc leaders ap-

pointed by Council were prescrit and a profitable time was spcnt
by thoie wvho werc fortunatc enough to visit this beautiful P>ark.

liOTANV %:-In this section of the CIub's wvork, sevcnty-nine
species of plants were noted and recorded froin the P>ark. They
are fur the most part cominon species. Among the mo2nt
interesting plants wvere a series of flowering shrLlbs : Ceanothus
Americana, Prunus pumila, Rosa blanda, Corylus rostrata
Shepherdia Canadenis. Viburtium pubescens. Cornus paniculata,
Carpinus Americana, Rhus typhina, J unîperus communis anld
Jýrata:gus AmonfYst the trees were notcd two kinds of oaks,
Ulmus Americana, Iinus Strobus, Thuja occidentalis, Abie,
balsamea, Populus balsamifera, P. tremuloides, Betula lenta, Tilla
Amnericana.

The number of plants now growing in the Park, would, no
doubt, far cxceed that recordcd on a single day by a sinigle visit
of a fewv of the members of the botanical section, ncvertheless it
would bc interesting to have a complete list of the species
recorded from this locality as in a few vears the ground wvill have
been so trodden as to Icavc but fenw of the more humble and
modest herbaceous flowe-ing plants that now% adorri the shady
nooks and prctty spos -hi-, IPark.

It is to be hoped tnat the pincs and oaks and cvery tre
gIrowingr iithin the limits of thc Oueen's Park %vill bc: protcctcd,
that flot only- their shade may be cnjoycd but their beauty ani
characters. The Botanical branch was led bv 'Messrs. R B.
Whyte and A. E. Attwood, Mà%. A

GEOL(X;%.- -The geology of the Queen's Park is vcry simple.
Two geok.gical formations are thcrc to be seeni. First, the Cal-
ciferous formation consisting- of fine grained and compact
rnagnesian or dolomitic limestonles, which are at times rathcr
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siliccous and imis uivard4 itnt') very fin2 graitied and rather
thick bcddcd soft înudstones or shales with peculiar concre-
tinary structure and conchitidal fracture.

The outcrop of this formnation aIoîig 1)schencs Lake Shore
affords just sufficient înatcrial to enable thc geologist to identify
the horizon there r,-pIrescnted in1 thz stratigraphical columnn of
formations. The occurrence of thi gasteroi od : Plewrotomaria

Ir:rzl ililingrs, a forin charactcristic of the Calciferous sand-
rock of Ste. Anne and St. Eustache in the Eastern extremity of
the Ottawa Ialeozoic Basin wvhere it forms'part and parcel of
the present (saine gcologTically) St. Laivre-ce Basin, affords.
:Ufficient evidence to cuable the refence to be made w~ith a
dcgrec of accuracy.

Tien the newer or Illeistocenie dep.-isits are vcry poorly
rcpresented in thc l>ark, bamt ini the Island soutii of the Park, on
which the Lighthçuse is buit, are sands and gyravels of post-glacial
origin and mnade up. for nio:;t part of debris of Palkeozoic and
Archa:an rocks. The greologicai part>' was led by 'Mr. T. %V. E.
Sowter, who proved a very valuable leader and aiso by the
I)resident.

Aî~uî.vo.o .%IMr. Sowtcr informcd the members prescrit
that the shore of the lake iii the vicinity of the Park, especially
along the Ue of the terminus of the Electric Railivay line, wvas a
favourite resort of the aboriginieesof this country and the site of
an oid camping ground.

One or the inembcrs of the geologrical section visitcd the
Lighthouse Island opposite the Oueen's Park and obtaincd a
numnher of bones of the former inhabitants of this district, wvho
had been interrcd in this sequcstercd spot. Some of the bones
wvere found strewn along the northern anid eastern shores,
bieached and parti>' submerged, uthers were found in the gravels
on thc bluff or wcst side of the Island.

This district is wveil wvorth visiting and studying fromn ami
Arch.t,-logçical or Ethnolog,,ical standpoimît, and fromn the success
which has alircady attended the reiearches of Mtr. T. W. E. Sowvtcr
the club hopes to be able to chroniclc very interesting resuit
bcfore long. il1. 'M. A.
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EXCURSION TO0 CUMBERLAND, ONT.
The third general excursion of the Club wvas hcld at Cum-

berland, a prctty village situatcd on thc Ottawa River, Ontario
side, somne twenty miles below the Capital. It wvas the first timne
ini the history of the Club that Cumbcrland hiad Lccn visitcd and
although the attendance wvas flot large, nevertheless, those who
tcok part or wvcre prestnt, ail speak, in glcrwing ternis of the
beauty of the vicev and !surroundings as wcll as of the imany
intcresting natural fcaturcs of spccial value to a field naturalist.
Thrce members cf the Council and I.cadcrs mcrc pres(nt and
considerable work done.

In Ornithology Miss Ballantyne notcd the occurrence of
flot less than twenty-five birds di.ririg the day, whilst Miss M.
WVhyte prepared a list of the flowering plants noticcd aloing, the
face and on the top of the ecarpmcnt south of the village and
along the roadsides and shore of the Ottawa, on bchaîf of the
Botanical section. Mr. Andrcw Halkett, as Leader in general
Zoology, made notes of observations on squirrels, chipmnunks,
slugs, milipe(les and spiders, besides a nuinber of butterfiies.
Amongst these were: White admirai (Limcnitis Arthemis)ý.

Mýilk--weed butterfly (Danais Archippus), Vellow butterfly
(Col jas philodice), WVhite Cabbage butterfly (Pieris raFJae.)

Regarding the Chipmunk (Tiuias stils, Linn.,) Mr.
Halkett w~ritcs :-" An interesting sight wvas a Chipimunk at bis
burrowv which was a regular hillcck with boilh cntrance and
exîit. The entrance was constructed of sticks and stont s."

Two Cyprinoids wecre sccurcd by Mr. Halkett for exami-
niation, from a pool adjacent to, the Ottawa caused bY the
receding of the water.

GEOLO;.-The strata bctwcen the Ottawa river front and
the top of the hilI south of Cuinbcrland afford pcrhaps the most
perfect undisturbed and continticus scction of I>alaozoic rocks
iii the Ottawa 'Valley iii a vciy (cmJact an.d easily acccssible
form and limîtcd space. The Calciferous, Chazy, Birds' Eye
andl Black rivr and Trenton formations were ail observed and
examincd in their natural scquence.
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The lower plateau between the bill and the river shore is
occupied for thc most part b>' the Calciferous formation and a
series of strata wvhich ma>' be termed a transition series betiveen
the Calciferous and Chaz>'. The magnecsian limestones and
concretionary argillaceous beds such as were noted at the Queen's
Park, Aylmer, crc.p out at this localit>' and are superimposed
by sandy shales anai muaris which compose -the hili " s.iuth of
Cumberland village. On thc top of the hill and brow thereof,
bands of a limestone full of the characteristic Rhrnchoze//a
(Cauzarotoecia() p/ena wcre seen fromn which excellent specimens
were obtained. Above this a few charactcristic fossils of the
Black river and Trenton formations were also noted. Above ail
of these and along the cultivated flats and farm lands occur the
fossiliferous clavs and maris of lleistocenie agre. Thousands of
sheis of Saricava ,ursIoccur together imbedded in a sandy
clay at the fo<>t and along the slop- o'f the hill on the road to
Ottawa on Mlr. Gamble's farm. Bli s i-t-'ualus also occurs
rarel>' along with the former named species.

The liinestonies of Lower Trenton and Black river age aire
well expose(I alongr the roadside and exhibit beautîful ex\amiples
of glacial strioe. The majorit>' of the markings, trend for the mnost
part (lue north and south, but at times are very irregular iii direc-
tion which fact indicates the osclilatory -noremnents and shifting
of the (direction of the great ice sheet carryin bo, eso r
ch;ean age, man>' of which can be seCen on the tipp-)-ri le(Ies of
the Ordovcian strata as they wvere deposited or lcft by the ice as
it mnelte(l at the close of the glacial l)--r:àol. Hl. 'M. A.

NOTE.
Gooiù GEOLO;IC.xI SEcrio.,s.-Thic L-caders (if thc geolo-

gical section desire to draw the attenti9a- oý inernb--. of the Club
to he umeousexcvatonsgoingY on in the City fo--r the Main

Drain. These excavations afford excellent sections, and as in
the case of earlier public works of the same nature when valuie-
able notes were taken, it is hoped that records will bc kcpt to
showv the character of the strata travcrsed ini varionis portions
of the City, and afford material wherewvith to lay dovi the
boundaries of the various gcological forittis traversei ,with
greater accuracy. Hl. M. A.
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OBITUARY, O. C. MARSH.

OTHINIEL CHARLES MARS11, professor of palSonto1ogy ii
Yrale University, New H aven, vertebrate palootologist of the
United States Geological Survey and president of the National
Academny of Sciences froin 1883 to 1895, a past president of the
American Association for the advancement >f science, correspond-
ing memnber of learned and scientific societies in France, Belgium,
Germany, Italy, Austria, and Denmark, died in his sixty-eighth
yeaè at his residence, New Haven, Connecticut, after a brief
illness. Prof. Marsh wvas onle of the most brilliant and distin-
guished palzeontologists in the world.

H-e wvas educated at Yale, Berlin, Heidelberg and Breslau.
He achieved a vast amount of work before he died and had in
lus hands a ver>' large amount of material to describe and
illustrate had the untiunely hand of death not snatched him, as
if in an instant, from his favourite studies and researches.
Honours were shoivcred upon him by the Institut de France,
the Geological Society of Lorndon and other distinguished
bodies.

Prof. Marsh crossed the Rocky Mts. twenty-onc times,
x-isited the Alps and Hils of Germany and carried on many
-explorations iii the Western portion of the New World. He
brought to lig-ht more than î,oo species of extinct vertebrates,
birds with tceth, flying reptiles, two new orders of ii-ammals,
the carliest monkcvs and bats in the Newv World and series of
sp.-cimens illustrating the evolution of the horse, together with
th-, discovcry of gigrantic reptiles, deinosaurs, bothcanvos

and herbivorous are to be nlumbcred ainongst his best knovn
fi nds. I-e has left a monument behind liiu of great importance
and significance. The vast amount of treasures he had gathered
durîng the forty-fivc years of his active life, whcn properly,
housed and cared for and exhibitcd to advantage, as we trust it
,will be ere long, wviIl formi a magnificent series wvbich will illus-
trate a most important phase of the past history of North
America iii an admirable maniner.
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The earliest paper which appeared from the pen of Prof.
Marsh related to the minerais of Nova Scotia. In writing of
Prof. Marsh's work, Dr. Charles E. Beecher says :

"4His three mineralogical papers, published between 1861
"4and 1867, show the resuits of considerable labour and careful
"investigation. They treat of the gold of Nova Sccàtia, a Zeolite
"minerai from the same region and a catalogue of the Minerai
"Localities of the Maritime Provinces of Canada "

The following papers; specially relating to Canada are here
extracted from the " Bibliography " prepared by Dr. Beecher
and kindly communicated to me:

1861 T7he Gida f Nvova Seotia."' Amer. journal or Science (2) vol 32 pp-
395-4C0.

i86z "On the Saurian Vertebrefrom Noma Scotia " Ibid. vol. 43 P. 278.
"DcscraPtion of the Remains of a New Eptaiiosaurian (,Eosaupur Acadialius)

front the Coa Frmation of Nova 3*eotia. Ibid. vol. 34, pp. 1-16, pis. 1,1-Il
1863 IlCataique af Mineral Localities in New Brunswick, Nova &7,otia antii Nw.

foupid/and. Ibid. vol. 35, pp. 210-218.
1867 * I Contributions ta the Afineratag'y of Nova Scot:a." Ibid. vol. 44, pp. 362.

367. Nro. r. Lederepite identical with Gielinile.
Pr £ Marsh wvas one of the leading contributors to the

American Journal of Science and his writings certainly did
much to add zest and interest to that publication.

His genial and courteous manner as well as characteristic
good nature won for bim a vast concourse of friends and ad-
mirers on both sides of the Atlantic. We shaîl long miss his
beaming countenance anîd striking individuality.

The" Bibliography "of Prof. 0. C. Marsh as prepared by
Dr. Beecher for the American journal of Science, 4th Series,
Vol VI I, PP. 420-428 is most complete and shows clearly what a
master mmnd the subject of this brief sketch possessed. I shall
close with words from Dr. Beecher's pen. (1oc. cit. P. 419.)

IlIn closing the outline of the discoveries made by this
investigator one cannot help, being impressed with *Lheir signal
"brilliancy, their great number and especially by their unique
"importance in the field of organic evolution. Were ahl other
"evidence lost or wanting the law of evolution would still have
"a firm foundation in incontrovertible facts. The study of
"variation and Embryology in recent animals gives hints as to
"the truth, but Paloeontology alone can give the facts of

descent."- H. M. AMI.
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